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Abstract: Ecological quality is defined as the stability, adaptability and resilience of an ecosystem. Monitoring and
assessing ecological quality are important bases for China's ecological civilization construction. The national key
research and development program “Technologies and guidelines for monitoring ecological quality of terrestrial
ecosystems in China”, launched in July 2017, includes plans to study the observation technologies and provide
guidelines on the ecological in-situ observation, the regional biodiversity and ecosystem function monitoring and its
applications, all of which contribute to national ecological quality assessment. A year after its implementation,
some important progress has been achieved, such as building the indicator system for comprehensive monitoring
of ecological quality and improvement of the methods, mass data transmission, infrared camera-based monitoring
of biodiversity, multi-angle automatic spectral observation systems, and unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) based
desert monitoring. We have organized this special issue and attempted to introduce the monitoring techniques and
assessment methods on ecological quality from different perspectives in order to further promote the development
of ecology and its observation methods.
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1

Introduction

Ecological quality is the comprehensive sum of the characteristics of ecosystem elements, structures and functions
within a certain time and space, embodying the status,
production capacity, structural and functional stability,
adaptability and resilience of ecosystems. The monitoring of

ecological quality involves the comprehensive application
of scientific, comparative and mature methods to monitor
ecosystems on different scales and obtain multi-level and
high-precision data, to evaluate the quality of the ecosystems and their changes (Sowin EN.Świerkosz, 2017). In
recent years, ecological civilization construction and eco-
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logical environmental protection, as the core issues to ensure the rapid and healthy development of China’s economy,
have been considered as high priorities in the national development strategy, and there is an urgent need to design the
methods for multi-scale monitoring and scientific evaluation
of China's ecological quality. Therefore, focusing on the
national strategic requirements, we try to design the methods and guidelines that will serve to monitor and evaluate
ecological quality and realize dynamic monitoring in various management scenarios on the national level.
Standardized technology systems for ecosystem observation provide an important basis for ecosystem network observation. National and regional ecological monitoring networks, represented by the National Ecological Observatory
Network (NEON), Integrated Carbon Observation System
(ICOS) and The Terrestrial Ecosystem Research Network
(TERN), are at the forefront of standardized observation
technology systems, and continue to improve with the development of observation technology and research topics
(Novick et al., 2018; Teeri and Raven, 2002). The Chinese
Ecosystem Research Network (CERN), established in 1988
by the Chinese Academy of Sciences, has achieved institutionalization and standardization of management after years
of development (Committe, 2007; Yang et al., 2008; Yu et
al., 2014). In 2006, the Ministry of Science and Technology
set up the National Ecosystem Observing and Research
Network through the selection of industry sector stations,
and developed a series of technical guidelines or specifications. The emergence of new ground-based observation instruments, the development of terrestrial spectral networks,
and the rapid development of unmanned aerial vehicle
(UAV) and satellite remote sensing technologies (Wang et
al., 2015) provide new opportunities for ecological quality
monitoring and evaluation. Meanwhile, new requirements
are being put forward for the observation standards and
technical standardization of ecological factors, biodiversity
and ecological functions (Lu, 2014; Wang et al., 2013;
Wang, 2016; Yan et al., 2013).
There is an urgent need to build upon and improve the
current monitoring technology systems and guidelines on
ecological quality on the national level. In view of that need,
the program that is based on the Chinese Ecosystem Research Network (CERN), the Terrestrial Ecosystem Research Network (TERN), the Soil Fertilizer Monitoring
Network and the Biodiversity Observation Network, aims to
build the monitoring indicator system and the technical
guidelines for network observation on ecological environments, regional biodiversity and ecosystem functions.
This program will also provide benchmarks for diagnosing
the status and changes of ecosystems. As one of the tasks in
the theme of key research and development on vulnerable
ecosystems, the program has built a bridge between an upstream program on observational instrumentation and a
downstream program on ecosystem assessment. It will vig-
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orously promote the level of resource consolidation and
capacity improvement to monitor and assess ecosystems and
the environment in China, and will play an important role in
the construction of national ecological security and its sustainable development.

2
2.1

Overview of the project
Project objectives

In order to promote the technology level of the network observation and information management on ecological environments, regional biodiversity and ecosystem function, this
project has three main objectives. One is to scientifically
analyze the effects of ecological environments, biodiversity
and ecosystem functions on ecological quality and their relationships. Another is to diagnose the ecological quality of
different ecosystems and to build the indicators and technical systems for monitoring ecological quality, through investigating the technology development trends of ecological
network observation and the national demands for ecological civilization construction. Finally, the techniques and
related guidelines will be suggested for ecological quality
monitoring in different disciplines, through multi-level applications and validations in different ecosystems, to provide feasible high-precision methods to support monitoring
of the dynamic changes of ecological quality of terrestrial
ecosystems in China.

2.2

Proposed main tasks

Based on the present technology and guidelines on the ecosystem observation network, the project proposed to develop site-scale monitoring technology for the ecological
environment, and regional-scale integrated monitoring
technology for biodiversity and ecosystem functions. These
technologies would then be applied to monitor regional and
national ecosystem quality, and to explore and design forward-looking, collaborative and scientific monitoring technologies and guidelines, which mainly included the following 5 tasks which are diagrammed in Fig. 1.
2.2.1 Technologies and guidelines for ecosystem network
observation
To compare and analyze the indicators and technical systems of ecosystem network observation on biodiversity,
ecosystem environments and functions; To develop shortduration measurement and in-situ monitoring technologies
and ecological information technology applying the Internet
of Things; and finally to propose the standardized methods
and guidelines on ecosystem network observation in China.
2.2.2 Technologies and guidelines for regional
biodiversity monitoring
To develop an intelligent management system for data
collection from ground-based biodiversity monitoring; To
establish a regional biodiversity monitoring technology system including the multiple levels of community, species,
population and inter-species relationships. This task will
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build a biodiversity index system for regional ecological
quality and propose technology guidelines for regional biodiversity monitoring in China.
2.2.3 Technologies and guidelines for regional ecosystem
function monitoring
This task integrates in-situ monitoring from ecosystem network observation, multi-scale remote sensing inversion and
ecosystem model simulation, aimed at regional ecological
quality assessment. It will establish the monitoring technology guidelines for regional ecosystem functions, mainly
including ecosystem regulating, supporting and maintaining
functions, and will develop multi-source data fusion technology and produce ecosystem data products covering multiple regional scales and the nation.
2.2.4 Applications of technologies and guidelines in
specific ecosystems
To comprehensively integrate monitoring indexes and technologies for ecological environment and ecosystem functions, and build multi-dimensional indicators and their
thresholds for ecological quality. The integrated technology
system will be applied in the different ecosystems, such as
those related to topic 4 (forest, desert, and wetland), and
topic 5 (farmland and grassland) in Fig. 1. The technology
guidelines and standards will be proposed for ecosystem
quality monitoring in forestry, agriculture and environmental management systems.
2.2.5 Synthesis of application of technologies and
guidelines in key regions
The key monitoring indicators will be selected for
comprehensive assessment of regional ecological quality
and the monitoring techniques and guidelines will be integrated based on the above studies on biodiversity, ecological
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environment and ecosystem functions. The case studies will
be conducted to comprehensively monitor ecological quality
in the national key ecological function areas, and will revise
the methods as the national standards and guidelines on the
comprehensive monitoring of ecological quality as topic 6
in Fig. 1.

2.3

Proposed research methods

The proposed methods for this project are shown in Fig. 2,
and they can be summarized as four key procedures.
An indicator system for ecological quality will be built
and threshold criteria for assessing ecological quality will be
established by considering ecosystem functions for regulating, supporting, and maintaining the biodiversity of vegetation and animals, from field to regional scales, for the main
ecosystems of forest, desert, wetland, grassland and cropland.
On the sites of the Chinese Ecosystem Research Network
(CERN), the technologies on in-situ observations and the
internet of things will be developed, validated and assessed.
Then the comprehensive observation guidelines or standards
will be proposed and recommended in the Chinese National
Ecosystem Research Network (CNERN).
Multi-source data fusion based on in-situ monitoring,
UAV observation, satellite based remote sensing, and ecosystem model simulation will be developed for the ecosystem functions of regulating, supporting, and maintaining the
biodiversity of vegetation and animals on the regional scale.
The methods and their guidelines will be applied and assessed for their scientific validity, feasibility, and reliability
in forest, desert, wetland, cropland and grassland settings.

Fig. 1 Research contents and key topics proposed in this project
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Fig. 2 The proposed framework for the research methods in this project

The specific sites for the case studies will include the 18
field stations and the 5 biodiversity monitoring base stations
distributed among the 3 key ecological zones as shown in
Fig. 3. These sites cover the typical ecosystems types in
China, which ensures the spatial representation of the monitoring indicators and method systems.
Then the indicator system and monitoring technologies

will be comprehensively optimized and applied to ecosystem quality assessment of some typical vulnerable areas and
key ecological areas. Guidelines and standards of the methods system, as the final outputs of this project, will be proposed and recommended for application in ecological quality dynamic monitoring and comprehensive evaluation by
the management departments of governments.

Fig. 3 Sites used for applications and validation of technologies and guidelines on ecosystem network observation of sites,
biodiversity monitoring, and ecosystem functioning monitoring on the regional scale
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3
3.1

Research progress since the project
started
Construction of a comprehensive monitoring
indicator system for ecological quality

The extensive literature on the monitoring and evaluation of
ecological quality have been collected and analyzed. The
key indicators of ecological quality monitoring have been
initially screened. Ecological indicators such as animal and
plant diversity, and ecological functions, have been constructed according to the types of ecosystems involved.
Nineteen evaluation indicators, including 55 monitoring
items, were selected, and a regional ecosystem function
monitoring indicator system was initially proposed.

3.2

Selection of Indicator System for the Ecosystem
Observation Network

The preliminary program was drafted for the biology observation indicator system for Chinese terrestrial ecosystems
at the site scale through the review and analysis of the present observation guidelines running on CERN, which were
published in 2008. Based on the guidelines and standards on
the environmental quality assessment suggested by the
Ministry of Ecology and Environment, and the practice of
ecological environment assessment on the county scale, the
preliminary draft was completed for the biology monitoring
indicator system for ecological quality assessment. We have
developed a technology that dynamically monitors vegetation coverage (Song and Cao, 2017), and we are applying
for a national utility model patent (Application number: ZL
2017 2 1500278.0) and have authorized a software copyright (Registration number: 2018SR274804). Based on the
relaxation vorticity accumulation method, a technique was
developed to observe the BVOCs flux released by plants,
and its patent for a national utility model is in the application stage (Application number: ZL 2017 11 1362186.7). A
technique was developed for the remote transmission of the
mass data from the ecosystem network observations of
on-ground, airborne and satellite remote sensing devices.
The real time transmission of various data can be realized
from the technical viewpoint if it is based on present facilities and the Internet, which means that the technology has
been built to transmit observed data by a three-node mode
from sites to stations and to the data center in Beijing (Wang
et al., 2018b).

3.3

Applications of technical guidelines for
comprehensively monitoring large- and
medium-sized animals on land

Based on the technologies of infrared cameras, “3S” and
multi-scale remote sensing, the technical guidelines were
applied to comprehensively monitor large- and mediumsized animals on land at more than 70 sites in the nature
reserves at Chebaling Guangdong, Gutianshan Zhejiang
and Yangtze River Basin. A data management system for
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infrared camera pictures was built and more than 2 million
pictures worth of data were obtained to record more than
100 species of mammals and 180 species of birds (Li et al.,
2018a; Xiao et al., 2017). At the same time, the beta version
of the intelligent management APP software (referred to as
APP for the field survey) for the collection and submission
of on-ground biodiversity monitoring data was finished.. It
can be applied as the data acquisition terminals for ground
surveying and monitoring of multiple species of organisms
and use by nature reserves, scientific research units and the
general public. The collected items of field investigation
APP mainly include infrared camera surveys, animal sample
line trace investigations, amphibian and reptile surveys, bird
sample line spot surveys, rodent surveys, plant resource
surveys, macrofungi surveys and insect sample line surveys.
In the course of animal biodiversity monitoring in Chebaling National Reserve, Guangdong Province, since June
2017, the APP collection system has been tested many times,
and the suggestions of front-line monitors have been incorporated to improve and update the APP.

3.4

Development and application of the vegetation
canopy hyperspectral observation system

The multi-angle automatic spectral observation systems
have been installed and debugged in Changbaishan,
Dinghushan and Huairou. This remote network real-time
monitoring of canopy spectral reflection of forest vegetation
has laid a good technical foundation for the automatic observation of the vegetation canopy spectrum. At the same
time, the development of the Vegetation Fluorescence System (SIFspec) was carried out. In December 2017 and April
2018, the Vegetation Fluorescence Systems at the
Dinghushan Forest Station and the Hongyuan Wetland Station were completed. These systems use a prismatic spectroscopic system instead of a bifurcated fiber optic system,
which solves the problem of spectral band drift and reduces
the optical signal loss along the optical path (Qian et al.,
2018; Wang et al., 2018a).

3.5

Technical integration and application in
ecological quality monitoring in forest,
desert and wetland

A new method based on unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) and
machine learning algorithms was developed to efficiently
determine vegetation structure, coverage and Gobi gravel
morphology in arid areas. The results have been published
in the review journal Science (2017, 357:2829) in the form
of Letter, and in 2018 a paper on the algorithm research was
published in Geomorphology, the core journal of international geomorphology. The software for the UAV High Precision Image Analysis Platform (https://www.uav-hirap. org)
is based on this algorithm and it has one authorized software
copyright (2017SR558256). It has also been tested and
demonstrated at the core monitoring sites in forests, deserts
and wetlands (Mu et al., 2017).
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3.6
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Technical integration and application
demonstration for ecological quality
monitoring in farmland and grassland

The evolution of characteristics of soil fertility and soil carbon sequestration efficiency have been researched based on
long-term experiments. The coupling of nitrogen and water
has been explored in typical temperate steppes. These studies have revealed the responses of soil respiration and temperature sensitivity to nitrogen fertilizer, the responses of
typical grassland soil microbial communities to nitrogen
application, and informed the guidelines for the typical
grassland microbial community on soil carbon decomposition (Li et al., 2017; Li et al., 2018b; Ren et al., 2018; Ren et
al., 2017; Wu et al., 2017).
A framework was developed to integrate and optimize
satellite remote sensing, UAV, the sensor network, and the
multi-site ground monitoring, and it was then applied to
study cases in farmlands and grasslands. The platform and
database were integrated and constructed to monitor ecological quality in farmland and grassland (Gao et al., 2018;
Zhu et al., 2018).

3.7

Construction and application demonstration of
a comprehensive monitoring technology system
for regional ecological quality

An area of grassland degradation and desertification in the
ecotone between agriculture and pasture in North China, the
Weichang County, Hebei Province, covered mainly by forests and grasses, was selected as the case study area. The
indicators for monitoring ecological quality on the regional
scale were selected and the methods were applied and assessed, then the method guidelines were proposed. The
changes in area of land covers and ecosystems were preliminarily analyzed and its ecological quality was assessed
(Gong et al., 2017; Xu et al., 2018a; Xu et al., 2018b).

4

Summaries

Since this Program started in September 2017, we have obtained rich achievements through the construction of the
observation index system and improvements and applications of the observation methods. Firstly, a comprehensive
indicator system for ecological quality monitoring and assessing, including 19 indicators and 55 items, was constructed. Secondly, many new techniques were developed
and applied. Examples include the remote transmission of
the mass data from the ecosystem observation network of
on-ground, airborne and satellite remote sensing systems,
the infrared camera-based comprehensive monitoring of
large and medium-sized animals, and the multi-angle automatic spectral observation systems and Vegetation Fluorescence System (SIFspec). Another major development was
the new method of unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) and
machine learning algorithm developed to efficiently determine vegetation structure, coverage and Gobi gravel

morphology in arid areas. Thirdly, the techniques developed
were applied in desert, wetland, grassland, cropland and
forest settings, and, especially, in key ecosystem areas to
monitor and assess ecological quality, from which some
technique guidelines were proposed for the monitoring and
observing on the national scale.
Therefore, this special issue was organized on the theme
of: “Technology and Evaluation Guidelines on Ecosystem
Quality Monitoring”. It aims to introduce ecological quality
monitoring and assessment methods from different perspectives. Among the included articles, Guo et al. analyzed the
automatic measurement technology for greenhouse gases.
Chen et al. analyzed the carbon sequestration function of
straw return in farmland at the regional scale and Wang et al.
quantified cropland quality and its occupation for urbanization in China from 2000 to 2015. Du et al., Li et al., and Xu
et al. carried out application research in typical grasslands.
Zhang et al. and Niu et al. discussed ecological quality assessment index systems in wetland and forest ecosystems.
Wu Rina et al. reviewed the scientific framework frontier
method for ecological quality index systems, monitoring
technology and ecological evaluation methods in desert
ecosystem. Wu Baiqiu et al. reviewed the cutting-edge
methods in ecological evaluation.
In the process of national ecological civilization construction and the implementation of the beautiful China
strategy, the national unified monitoring and objective scientific evaluation of ecological quality is not only the foundation, but also the source of the greatest difficulties and
challenges. We hope to further inspire relevant research,
enhance awareness and promote the development of ecology,
resource science and the improvement of the observation
methods through the publication of this series of papers.
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摘 要：生态质量是指一定时空范围内生态系统要素、结构和功能的综合特征，具体表现为生态系统的状况、生产能力、
结构和功能的稳定性、抗干扰和恢复能力。生态系统的质量是我国生态文明建设和生态环境监测的重要内容，多时空尺度观测技
术的发展为生态系统质量监测与评价提供了新机遇，但同时也对国家尺度生态要素、生物多样性和生态功能的观测标准与技术规
范提出了新的要求。本国家重点研发项目自 2017 年 7 月立项以来，围绕国家尺度生态质量监测技术与规范，开展了生态系统网
络观测技术规范、台站生态要素监测、区域生物多样性和区域生态功能监测技术与规范的研究，在典型农林草湿地生态系统开展
应用示范。项目在生态质量综合监测指标体系构建、生态系统研究网络观测技术、区域生物多样性和区域生态功能监测、基于无
人机和机器学习的荒漠植被监测等方面取得了重要进展，促进了生态质量监测技术的发展。我们组织本专辑从不同视野集中系统
介绍本项目已取得的生态质量监测技术和评价方法，以期促进生态学及其观测技术的发展。
关键词：生态质量；生态要素；生物多样性；生态系统功能；监测技术；监测规范

